Joyful Sound! Choir & Performing Arts

JOIN

US

for our 2020-2021 season!
What Is Joyful Sound?
Joyful Sound! Choir was established nearly 30 years
ago. Paula Spencer, Director of the choir, left teaching
in the public school system to raise her own children.
As they got further into their homeschooling journey,
Paula realized homeschool students in the Houston

Opportunities In Joyful Sound!
We offer a la carte options to join Joyful Sound! No
experience necessary to join us, our instructors will offer
everything your student needs to SUCCEED!
All Joyful Sound! students enroll in Choir.
We have a Children’s Chorus (ages 6-12) and
a Youth Chorus (ages 12-18)

area were missing out on an opportunity for a quality
music education.

She began speaking with

homeschool friends in the community regarding her
love of teaching as well as her credentials, and before
too long, she had acquired enough students for form
the first Homeschool Choir in the Houston area!
Joyful Sound! has always had a performing arts aspect
to the program that goes deeper than just choir.
Sometimes that has been in the form of a full broadway
style performance and other times it has meant a
concert with the first act being a formal choral

We offer several optional ensemble
opportunities for students who wish to
compete in state choral competitions as well
as experience extra performance

Show Choirs/performance groups are a fun
optional opportunity that give students
additional instruction in performance skills
such as dance and stage etiquette.

performance and the second act packed full of dancing
and soloist performances.

There is a strong social aspect of JS. There
are retreats, holiday parties, end of the year

JS! also has a 30 year tradition of ministry during the
holiday season.

While ministry season will look

different this year due to COVID, there will be some

banquets, and so much more! We are ready
to add your family to ours!

form of ministry opportunities for JS! students this year.

Connect with us today!

Our students form strong bonds with one another as

www.joyfulsoundchoir.org

they sing and serve our community together!

joyfulsoundconnect@gmail.com

